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up two seams of coal nîcar Banff, and is now seeking
markets for its anthracite cast as far as Winnipeg
and west to the cities of the Pacific Coast. For sone
time similar coal was obtained at Anthracite, situated
five miles east of BLanff, and at Canmore, ten miles
farther east, something like $i,oooooo Iaving been
inivested ii developing and equipping the anthracite
mines at those places. But Banîkhead, as the new
colliery has been named, promises to bc far more iii-
portant than cither of the other places, for at it a
dozel seanms of coal have beei located and imucl
noncy has beei spent in developnilCil and cquipeiiint
of the mines there. Between anthracite fron Bank-
lhcad an( that fromt -Coiox there siould not be any
lack of excellent liard coal for the use of constniers
in our coast cities and districts.

It lias been officially reported that the joint com-
mittee of Canadian and United States geologists.
appointed for the purpose of endeavouring to arrange
for a common classification and nomenclature of rock
formations, so as to securt as far as practicable,
uniformity iii this connection in information given in
publications issued bv the Geological Surveys of Can-
ada and the United States, respectivelv, lias rcached
an agrecient on many points on whicli the officiai
Sgeologists of the two countries were nlot previously in
accord. The party. consisting of seven emineint geolo-
gists, made a tour through parts of Ontario and
Minnesota along the International Boundary line and
during their travcls the main purpose of tleir coin-
ing together was carried to a successful issue. If
tie resuilt of this joint vork and nîntual agrecment
be that the Geological Surveys of the two countries
in future adopt similar iethods and terms in classi-
fying and înaming rocks. clianccs of confusion will
Uc lessenîed and geological reports will be more intel-
ligible, at any rate to layiien, wlho are easily imisled
bv variations in descriptions and nanes, even though
geologists may recognise that the language and terms
used are really svonvious.

Tie utica mines of Ontario vhicli uîntil quite re-
cently vere vorked iii the nost desultory and hap-
iazard fashion, are now Uby improved methods of
operation begininiug to niake relatively large annual
yield s, in fact the mines of Ontario and Quebec are
ntov regarded as perliaps the chief sources of mica
supply oit the continent. The demantd for mica is
steadily increasing, its titilization ii the manufacture
of electrical apparatus being alone very considerable.
Il Ontario the miica is nmerely "rougli cobbed" as it
is taken frot the pits. then shipped to triimming
works, wliere it is graded. split and cut for the niaeket.
Bv tie inicreasinig manufacture of "imicanite" however,
bv wiiclh small and irregular picces of mica
are converted by mians of a sliellac cemnent into
hoards of anly requisite dimension and thickness, the
disproportion between the value of the larger shteets
of mica and smaller sizes is no longer a factor and
consequently deposits eau now bc worked to greatcr
advantage and with less waste. Witl the proposed

transportation facilities provided there is no reason
why the iîica deposits ii the Big Bend and Tete
Jaune Cache districts of British Columbia should not
ere long bc worked with resuilts equally as satis-
factory as those wlhiclh have attended operations in
Ontario, and we trust next year to bc able to record
the circumîstance tait a start in this direction lias
been imade.

A correspondent writing to the Engineering and
Miining Joiurnal, of Aug. iS, strtes that in mining for
gold le enîcountered a deposit of black iîagnetic sand,
which contained a grayislh iineral, locally pronounced
to bc platiini, and asks for information as to metlh-
ods to bc adopted for concentrating the niaterial, to
vhiich ciquiry our contemporary replies that: Unless

the minerai is present iii niinute grains, it cai bc de-
termined with approximav'te certainîty as to wi:ether
or not it is platinum. The liglter iaterial or sili-
cates, it present, cai bc reioved fron the sand by
the tisual mcxthods of washiing, anîd dieu the black
mnagnetic iineral cati bc separated by a magnet. In
the concentrate there shîould reiain gol(. platitni
and othter heavy nctals of the platitîni group. If
the gray mntal is ialleable, but insoluable in ordinary
acids-hydrochloric, nitric or sulphuric-it is aliost
certain to bc one of the platinuni nictals. For con-
centrating the sand, sonie forni of the nagnetic sep-
arator of vhîicl there are several types of these ma-
chines on the market, should bc ised.

In a more recent issue of the Journal Mr. A. Stanley
Eiore writing on the subject remarks that trials
lave been carried ont by means of the Elmore process
of oil concentration on niagnetic sands carryiiig gold
and platinuimî values. "which are verv difficult to re-
cover by anîy otier process, and which get anienable
to treatient by the oit concentration method." Ii
view of the occurrences of black sands in the Sim-
ilkameen. Cariboo and Cassiar districts, wlhich haýve
been found to contain values in platimtmîii and osiîri-
diui. this information shouuld prove of interest to
miany of our readers.

A determinîed effort is being made in certain dir-
ections to influence shareholders in the Le Roi Min-
ing Company to bring pressure to bear upon the mani-
agemetnt to abandon its present customî of liaving the
Le Roi ore treated at the coml)any's own snelting
works at Nortlport, Washington, and to secure the
crection of concentrating works for the Le Roi at the
mine instead of liaving then placed, as it is stated is
conteiplated, on a site nîcar the International Bounid-
arv line and distant about a dozen miles from Ross-
land and the mine. The ostensible reasons for tlis
agitation are that Le Roi ore can bc treated at less
cost in the province, and that if the concentrator bc
built at the mine there will not only bc tio freight to
pay on the considerable bulk of the ore that will bc dis-
charged by the concentrator direct to the vaste dump,
but the company will have the advantage of con-
petitive railwav rates on its concentrates wliei deal-
ing with the question of whbence to ship lîthemî for


